Program Name: Paralegal Certificate Program

Program Completion Length:

This program is designed to be completed in two formats:

1.) Evening Program: Students are eligible for the program with a Bachelor's degree or 36 transferable credits, which typically takes 2 years.

2.) Weekend Program: The weekend-concentrated schedule enables you to complete the 24 undergraduate credits within one year.

Program Costs:

This program will cost $13,580 – $19,300 if completed within normal time. There may be additional costs for living expenses. These costs were accurate at the time of posting, but may have changed.*

Tuition & Costs

*subject to change due to improvements in the program*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuition</th>
<th>Book &amp; Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$495 per credit</td>
<td>$850 estimated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$730 per credit</td>
<td>$890 estimated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Borrowing Money:

Of the students who completed this program within normal time, the typical graduate leaves with $9,400 of debt. *(The median cumulative amount of debt for all Title IV students including private, institutional, and Federal student debt for students who received Title IV aid at any point for attendance in the program.)*
Licensure Requirements:

This Program has no licensure requirements in any state.

For more information about graduation rates, loan repayment rates, and post-enrollment earnings about this institution and other postsecondary institutions please click here:
https://collegescorecard.ed.gov/